Beat Fit Style
SKU: TESPORTBEATFU

Bracelet with a pedometer, calorie counter, distance monitor, call and message notifications and
an alarm clock, black color
Bracelet with a pedometer, calorie counter, distance monitor, call and message notifications and
an alarm clock, white color
Keep track of your daily exercise with Fit Beat Style, the tracker that monitors the steps you take, the calories you burn and how many
hours you sleep.
You can set alarms and receive notifications of calls and incoming messages on your smartphone. This wearable device can also be
synchronised with our free Go Life App, which is available for iOS and Android devices. Specially developed by SBS, the App allows you to
collect and display data recorded by your watch during the day.
Features:
Bluetooth V4.0
Rechargeable integrated lithium battery
Integrated pedometer and calorie counter
Call and incoming message notifications
Synchronised with the free Go Life App, which is compatible with iOS 8 and later, and Android 4.3 and later.

This product uses the free Go Life App for iOS and Android. Download it for free from the AppStore and Google Play.
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Rechargeable integrated lithium battery
Integrated pedometer and calorie counter
Call and incoming message notifications
Synchronised with the free Go Life App, which is compatible with iOS 8 and later, and Android 4.3 and later.

This product uses the free Go Life App for iOS and Android. Download it for free from the AppStore and Google Play.
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Beat Fit Style
SKU: TESPORTBEATFU

Details
EAN: 8018417231292
Included accessories: Micro-USB cable
Compatible operative systems: Compatible with iOS 8 and above,
and Android 4.3 and above
Battery: Rechargeable lithium-ion polymer - 40 mA
Bluetooth: v 4.0

Pack:
Width Pack: 90 mm.

Inner:
Amount Inner: 6
Height Inner: 480 mm. / 210 mm.
Width Inner: 140 mm.
Depth Inner: 295 mm.
Weight Inner: 900 g.

Master:
Amount Master: 48
Height Master: 435 mm.
Width Master: 305 mm.
Depth Master: 610 mm.
Weight Master: 8300 g.
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